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PHILO-CNLTS.

The Brookly x Philo-Celtic Society, was never 
in better working order than at present. But it 
shonld be much better considering that the Irish- 
American population of the city cannot be mnch 
short of 200,000, and the various branches of gen
eral accomplishments, apart from the teachings of 
the Irish Language, which is being taught gratuit
ously by the Society. Mr. Lacey is instructing 
the youth of both sexes in vocal music ; Mr. Finn 
gives instruction on the violin, and Miss Lacey 
presides at the piano prepared to instruct our lady 
members. Considering all this, and the patriotic 
object of the Society, we repeat that the wonder is 
that the hall could accomodate al the applicants.
Counsellor J. P. 0‘Hanlon will deliver a lecture 

in the Irish Language at the hall on the evening of 
the 29th [Thanksgiving] when, it is hoped, all the 
Irish speaking citizens of both cities will be pres 
ent. The Counsellor has a perfect command of 
six languages, Irish, Latin, Spanish. French, Ital
ian and English,—A pretty fair show for an irish
man.

The New \ork S. P.' i. L. had a very nice time 
All Hallow Eve—nAq old time observance. The 
order and reserve generally observed were dis
pensed with, and every one felt as if he were at 
home. Apples, nuts, cake, &c'., were there go- 

lore, with song and music, and an excellent Gaelic 
address by Mr. Morrissey in its native purity. 
The Misses Fox, Lynch, Logue, By an, Lavin&c*,. 
and Messrs Ward, Hacke, Ryan, McCrystal, O’ 
Byrne, Clancey, Slattery, Erly, Trahey, Walsh &o, 
discharged the duties of hosts in the fullest sense 
of the term. A large number of the Bowery and 
Brooklyn societies were present, and the Hob. 
Denis Burns delivered Craobiin Aoibhinn'8 poem 
on the death of Aachbishop McHale with thrilling 
effect:

We wish again to remind our readers that every 
Dollar subscriber to the Gael will be presented 
with a copy of Father Nolau’s Irish-English pray
er book, spoken of in another page. This book 
This book cannot be sold at retail under sixty or 
seveny cents, so that this offer brings the price 
of the Gael very low indeed.*
We hope all disirous of availing themselves of 
the offer will make returns at once so that we may 
know the number of copies to orber.

NOTICE.
Pending the enlargement of the Gael to 32 pages 

every Dollar subscriber will be presented with a 
copy of St. Pa trick *s Prayer book, Joyce's Irish 
Grammar, the Pursuit of Dermott and Grainne. 
(Part. 1.) or a copy of the Continental Magagne, 
for one year at the option of the subscriber. Tnis 
we do to compensate for the smallness of the Jour
nal. Old subscribers are entitled to the Gael at 
the old price as long as they continue to get it.

We appeal to our compatriots of the 
Irish National press to bring the Gael 
under the notice of their readers on its 
entry into the Third Year of its exist
ence. The Gael being not only 
alive but in robust health is a suffi
cient guarantee that the movement 
which gave it birth is being rooting 
strongly in the minds of the people 

The language generates a National 
spirit which words cannot convey; 
then co.laborers in the cause, keep it 
before your readers, and God will 
make your work serviceable.

UJOJR 506 fce2lL2lC 2t]JORG2lJt 
tmmic&mjNNe, 2in c-2ion-

2ÍJ21D 2l]R fJCJD \Á oe OCC- 
2t)j, 1883.

21 Saoj 21). ]. U] 1_<55Á]íj.
21 Ca^A 0)1.-- 21] Jl Tt)0 CAJ)t5fJt) TbujG

Tt)0 Moj-r5tM°t>A* A tj-Tfol At) TlOlA-6 11* 
TjeArA ‘oe’Tj 5AO-ÓAI, tej5 -oonj a cujp a 
5-cujrr)t]e imjc At) céA-o ujbpi x>e’t) )iol- 
a* rn yo rsnf<5b tn Aft. ieAt]Af, “atj céAD 
IÁ ve o)otft>Ajt, 1884.” pjofAc co ttjjAt)- 
it)A]t ir CA -DO cu)DU]5ce(5]|ifi>e cun) sac 
Ujbjll -OO’-D leAt>A]p]'t] Tt)]Of-An)U)l -D>AS- 
All, Asur n)Afl AGA 30 leO]t -0]Ob ’t)t)A 3. 
c<5rrjt)U]'óe a b-fA-o ó céjle, itojft) cttfod 
At) GfteAf- ttolA-ó CA A b-rosur xmjtjt],
be]* cljr-oitjeacc ttjo cónja)Tae rojlén». ’

5o 1j-ott]órac -do capa,
P210RUJC -oe L2l0jSe.

The terra of subscription of nearly 
all our subscribers is now expired we 
hope they will renew it. For the last 
three hundred years the language of 
Ireland was not so prominently before 
the public as it is to-day .-push it on.

We have not been able this month 
to make room for communications at 
hand from Messrs. Collins, Griffin O’ 
Donovan, &c. or 2lt) S,oga Ta SÍjÁéApt

We have been in arrears for Gaelic 
books for a time, but we have just re. 
ceived the invoice with a notice that 
they have been shipped.
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SECOND BOOK.

[Continued]

Exercise 3. D.

D broad sounds somewhat like gh 
soft, or y broad and guttural, as yAop- 
tujye, a freeman, pronounced nearly 
‘‘saerghuine.’’

D slender sounds exactly like y in 
year, as yfoy-tfljy, sincere, pronounced 
“feer-yeelish.

D final is silent.
Ó iu the body of a word (not a com 

pound) is silent.
t> in the first syllable of a word, if 

preceded by a, sounds like i in vie or 
ey in eye. AtAyc, a horn, pronounced 
“eyark. The exceptions to this rule 
are marked with an accent thus, Át, 
luck, pronounced * aw.”

Note—In this connection we think 
the definition properly belongs to the 
letter a, and should read, “When the 
unaccented a is immediately followed 
by the aspirated t, except when final, 
it has the sound of ey in ‘‘eye.” Ed.)

Vocabulary.

At, luck,
AtAyc, a horn,
Atryu-o, timber, 
bufte, yellow, 
cpofte, a hear t, 
y)At, a deer,
5Aetjt)5 ) Irish 
5Aet)l5e ) Gaelic 
5yÁt, love,
TTIA'OA'Ó, TTJA'OpA'Ó, a dog, 
yuAt, red?
TAoy-tuiye. freemau, 
beo, iivlng, alive,
-oujye, a person,
5eup, sharp, 
f, she, her, it,
OftjiAjb, on you 
yAoy, free, cheap, 
yo. this, 
cyeuy, brave,

Pronouuced.
aw.
eyark.
awmudh.
bwee.
cree.
fee.eh.
gaoilick.
gaoilgeh.
graw.
mawdhah,
roo*eh
saerghuind.
beyo.
dhuin.neh.
gayur.

ed.
uriv

see-ur.
sho.
thrayun.

Note. We have indicated the pro
nunciation of yo as above because it 
is the more general pronunciation, and

because we think it the proper pronun. 
ciation: the word being originally, is 
still frequently, spelled yeo, and ad
hering to the rule for giving y the 
sound of sh when immediately preced. 
ed or followed, in the same word, by a 
slender vowel.

1. y)At 7 AtApC. 2. TTJA'OA't) pUAt 
7 eAc bufte. 3, yjAC "oub 7 yjAt bufte
4. Á'étrju'D bufte. 5- Át 7 gpÁt- 6. ga
atj yjAt beo. 7. )y leAbAy jAetdse é 
to. 8. cÁ pA'tiA'p.c 5eup A5Ajb. 9. bf 
Át ojijTA)b. 10. gá cyofte cyeuT] ajs 
yAoy-tu)ye.

1. A deer and a horn. 2. A red dog 
and a yellow steed. 3. A black raven 
and a yellow deer. 4. Yellow timber
5. Luck and love. 6. The deer is a- 
live. 7. This is a Gaelic book. 8. Ye 
have sharp sight. 9. Ye had luck. 
10. A freeman has a brave heart.

Exercise 4. f.
y is not sounded, but the vowel fol

lowing it is very forcibly pronounced. 
y is never final, and never occurs in 
the middle of words excepting com
pounds.

PronnDciation.
CAoqt-yeojl, mutton, kayroil.
5eAft)i tjAt), a hare, garreah.
tt)A)yc-^eo)t, beef. mairth.oil.
njujc-teojl, swine’s flesh, muick-oil. 
yeATj-yeAfi, an old man, shanar. 
G]reut)-yeA|t, a brave man. thrayunar* 
as, at or with ; caojia, a sheep ; yeAy, 
a man ; yeo)l, flesh.meat; n)Ayc, beef; 
tquc, a pig ; yeAt), old.

1. t)At> A5ut seAyy-tjA*- 2. yeAy- 
yeAn Ajuy eye it)-yeAy. 3. CAoyA "Dub 
A5uy seAyy-tiA-i yuA-6. 4- CAoyA Ajuy 
CAoiy-feojt. 5. tyuc A5uy tyujc-Teojl. 6. 
it)Aye Asuy it)A)yc-yeo)l. 7. jAbAy bufte 
A5ur 5eAyy-yjAt. 8. bf seAyy-fjAt A)5 
Ay yeAy-yeAy. 9. luc Ajuy seAyy-yjAt. 
10. TyAjpc’yeofl asut tyiqc-yeojl.

1. A deer and a hare. 2. An old 
man and a brave man. 3. A black 
sheep .and a red hare- 4. A sheep 
and mutton. 5. A pig and pork. 6. A 
beef and beef. 7 A yellow goat and a 
hare. 8. The old man had a hare. 9. 
A mouse and a hare. 10. Beef and
nnrlc
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HU21Ó $orc,

21p SeACGrpAí) IÁ Oeuj ve ’p 
c-SeAcc 2Í)f, 1883.

Do Cld$Ajpe At)

21 Sao).—-

NÁc sleojce "oeAr -do rdPfob ''SaI&ij”? 
21 lejqiteACA cusac yéjt),
Njor -oejre b-pAT> ’t)Á aot) “co)lleÁt),” 
Do r5ílfOb Att)eAT5 ÍJA t)5AOt)Al.

2t]o JpAtbAjpp cpo)í;e at) yeAp riP, 
]oprpolGA, beupAC, péjí);
Do fuj-te ’r rspfob co rt)A]c riTj 
Do péjp spAjrptpéjp —

2I5UT a fpeUÁjl I Whoa Emma!)
'S f ir x)e)re; coppApc-rA ydr:
2lt)t) Aot) pÁ)peup 5AO*A)l5e pojrpe 
So; d tÁip loc'ou)5éeo)p.

■peuc co ■oeA'i' ]r ceApcu)$ re a .^ucajtí)! 
21p leAt) yé pjaJaI, caoI le caoI ?
2l’r leACAt) le leACAtj, tpAp At) s-ceuripA;
]r ^eAr xjo rsnfob At) loc'odjp rAoi.~~

’S é tt)o cdipAjple-r) -oo “ 5AbÁp,” 
Nua))i a T5ni'obcA)5 ré ’pfr,
21 bejc pujtjceÁlcA At)t) a rSM'bjp J 
2I5UT tpeApArpujl lejp.—

2l5up léjJeAt) a JIaca d “ PÁ-opujc’;
Noc a r5Tb°t> 5° «11T1JC CUtt) At) 5ao*aI, 

21 cAbpAt) cótt)A)ple tt)A)c polÁjp ua)5 ; 
C05 pAOJ í>eApA )A"D, A 5AbÁt) pAOl

62121]ON U) C210J21J.

P.S. Cu)peAt)‘‘ 5^bÁt) SAor’’ Att) cujqpe- 
re ojtce bf tt)é ajs rsojl Naoúj ColurpbA; 
éA)t)jc beAtj ApceAc App [beAt) cao)p 
bpeÁ$ $tÁt)GA d tp’Ájc yé)p] A5up -oo 
fujte x) AttjeArs W r5°lÁjft)$e- Nfop 
pAb rí AOt) pA)-0 At)t) A)5 éjrceACG l)t)t), 
A15 léjJeAt) leAbAp 21)é)p Ujl)c lúpc, 
t)UA)p A 'DUbAJpG P], “Nft GÚ A lt)Ú)t)e 
’tjt) a ceApc ; tjf ’t cú a it)újt)e ’t)t) a 
CeApG ; A3Up GÁ pjop A5AG ’t)A PU)l)p. 
21^ Aot) 5Ae,*)M5 f T)fJ PJAii)
pA bA)le 7 D’ ]Appu)5eAp -cj pAjb yf ojp- 
eAtrjtjAc Ap leAbAp a lé)5. 2lp cubajpc 
]App OpG, A)p rjri, t)Aé b.pujl t)Or AJAtt) 
’tjA rujl re ceApc )r tt)A]é AéÁp AjAtt) é, 
pjt) é yA)-D A5ur ) pseApAéc ve. 

luti 1t)A)G At) bpejCeAtt) )
.é uj c.

NU21D 6DR0C, 20tt)A-6 1Á -oe 
SeAéc 21]), 1883.

Cutt) SojlpeopA 21p 5ao«aiI.
21 Saoj.—léj$ tpe pec ejcfp Ap JpeAtip- 
ft)Ap—- )p pAp t)-ti]tT))p -Dé)5eAt)AC A5Uf 
)r 'o<5)5 Ijott) sup cú ré)p Ap c ÚS-OAP,— 
po é, “SaojI at) 5obÁtj 6G>tt)op-D a cup
’t)A CO-OlAt) AC pé CAO) ’p ,DÚ)P)5 pé é.”

2ipo)r Apt) a tt)A5A« rújnn rór a gá 
gú, po b-pu)l)p c)t)tice 50 b-pu)l é^ttiop-o 
’t)A -6ú)reACG vo pipeA-6 ? 21]a fjljp pAc 
b-pu)l é'Dtpop'D ) X)-ppOt1))rUAt) GÁ GÚ Tt]Ú- 
5a. feuc tt)Ap rspfob pé A -D-cejr a
t)pAt)G0)5 -Dé)5)OpA)5--

“2lpocG 'x ttje 50 r«5AC,
21tt) fu)í>e A)p CAGAOJp ClÚtÍJAC,
21)5 bpeAGT)u5Á-£> A)p pé)ée puApAC

t))' Att)’ cójp.*’
To-night and I boozily,

Sitting on a feathery chair,
Looking at vile things

That were in my property.
fc’bépjp 5úp fAojl pé clucttjAp a 

r5P)0bAt> ip Á)G “clúrrjAc’’ 7 corrjAjp )p 
Á)G “cojp,’’ AC Ó PAC p-X)eAppÁt) fé 
ceApc é. pfl eAp ojbljojAj-o optp-pA é 
A)rcp)u5’, A)p A rpiAp Vé)p tó. DÁ p-JOf 
A5AT;.pA ce ’p p)oc-o ) tp-bj*eApp peA5 
jp uA)p a bjteAr r& TÚ5AC; AC cojpbAjj 
x;o púp >*éjp Ajp yjp; pA lejs AtpAc é.

Sfljtp 50 pAb peiipyjor ejcfp as Ap d- 
5Áp A CUJAp A)p péjp “CpAojbj'p 21ojb- 
)PP” 50 pAb-é-orpop-o A5 bpAG Ajp e)G- 
teAt> a tieupA* 50 *Parnassus 50 sojp- 
)^>, A)p rpu)p AP CApjll ejcjpis IIPejArur, 
djp rejcpp jp ujfpjp 2l3urc -oe’p $Ael 
Cdli)A)ple pA'DA d “CpAO)b)p, GAbApéA 
■oo énrpop-o, é yéjp a teAfuS’t) 30 cup- 
ArpAC A)p tpu)p Ap ejc ro, Mjcdjor 50 
b-yu)5eAc pé tp®ac yejlle jp ájg bos éjc. 
ípc A bAJpeAC GUAJpC Ar, bpéj-DJp J le)3- 
reAC A ipcjpp AtpAC, po CUipyeAC PA 
peulcA rppeACA* Ar a fújle 7 xi’rÁspA 
é pjor tpeArsujJée ’pÁ ’p dcÁj-o a cljAp- 
AjíieAcc -6é)5)opA]t)e jp uajp a bj' ré A5 
bpeAépu^’ A)p péjce “ruApAc” jp a ’cdjp.’ 
^5rr cjupyA)pp réjp tpAp pAbA-* -oo é- 
'Otpop'o le)5Ap “o’a cuj'o -opeACGAiSeAcc’ 
djp gá ré pd-bos, pd ritppl)5e le obA)p

p c-rdpc ro Gd5bÁ)l ajp a Ujttj. A5. 
ur cá tpdpÁp T>e pA r50tÁ)pj-6e a tpAjA
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FAOj triAft jeAll Ajft. 2tJÁ cÁ yé 'oeAr- 
lÁrrjAc 50 leop le coy a cup -pcdl, tjo )
5-CACAOJJl tjf Átit)A]l 1*1T) “CÓ A be]t CO 1)-
AtjrnujtjfrjeAc Ap péjt) p* 5up Fépjtt lejr
ObAJfl CO CÚIHJAlCA té pjljíseACG A lej5AT) 
50 rtJATAC Ar A lAn]Afb ít)Ap AT) 5CeU'Dt)A.

DA)! l)OtT) tlAOir 5Up -0)0TTJU)lG A)TT)F]|10 
a bejc btej-ojpACG le é-Dtrjot) yeA-poA, 
<5jit ir rojléjp -co é)T) 5A]t5eo]p teAc-iF<5$- 
lujrtice léjgeAi- At] 5Ael- hAc b-yujl jt]p
AT) bpuj'oft) 'CTlUJGlAbAJtAC pO AC plA)qC.

DÁ aotj lé)Gjp pAp ujnjip -cé)5)OT)Ac -oe 
’t) $Ael AGÁ pSpfobCAt) 7 CÚpGA A5 CO)fl 
50 cpej'DeApAc le “PA-opujc.’’ Da rí T°- 
lé)$ce 7 cjaI-oa. Sfljrp 50 pAb r5WT-
At AX) 5AbA]t) “CO 6'Ctt)0p'D ]T) )í]C)T)t) ATJ 
T51'ÍX)t]eop.A at] cpA bf pé X)’A cun)A-é; ac 
lAbpATJTJ pe CO CeArjppA 7 co CJU)t] Ajup 
CU5APP pé A COfpAJple UA)-£> CO Tt)ACÁT)CA 
101)1)0)- t)AC péjqp AOl) lOCG FA$A}1 A1P
bjc Ajp 7 seAllAjnj ’tó i)aó b-pujl npAi) 
A5 AT1 p5A^Áp Aop -Dujpe loc-oiijs 51)1-6- 
eAp A -t>]CJOU, AC GA AOt) lOCX> Att)Á)l) pA
p5AbÁp pé)p, ré r)P, TJÍ GA)cn)5eATjrj rt))l, 
le t)A c)ogó5Ac lejp.

21 n 521X)21N S210R.
’pernassus, a mountain in Greece sa 

cred to the Muses.
|| pegasus ; in Grecian mythology, a 

horse which sprang from Madusa.
When Be.lerophon was endeavoring 

to kill the Chimaera, Minerva gave him 
a golden bridle with which he caught 
pegasus, and having slain the monster 
by this means endeavored to rise up
on his back to heaven, Judith sent a 
fly to sting the horse, and caused the 
rider to be thrown. When Mt. Heli
con rose heavenward with delight at 
the singing ol the Muses pegasus, by 
advice of Neptune, stopped its ascent 
with a kick, and at the spot where his 
hoof touched the ground there sprang 
Hippocrene, the inspring well of the 
Muses. In the later writers pegasus 
is known almost exclusively as the 
horse of the Muses 5. S-

Send One Dollar for the Gael; it will 
teach you to speak and write Irish- 
please send one, two, or three cent 
stamps, or a postal order.

Prairie Duchien, Wis. Kept. 19, ’83.

Jt) OpdjP PA 2tjAJ$-DeAt)A 51dpii)ApA, 
le

2lPIDC]Ne 0’1l2lK2l.
0! 2Í]Aj$-oeAT) 2tjÁGA)p, bÁi) ’r ÁVujptj, 

5AbAt> 5AT) AOt) peACAjb,
CÓ5 peAlb ]TJ Ap 5.CpO)teACA)b,

’S -oeut) v' ÁpAf )ot)i)ctt.
D]a -do beACA DeAppjojAp, lÁp -oe’p 

5lApAt> rfopujpe,
CUot) cpo)*eACA)5’ -do clAp opc péjp 

2l5ur -oeup ja-d 5IAT1 ’p té)it),
0 2t)ujpe, 2tjA)5-oeAí) Maoií)í:aI

3 5lApAt) 50 rt)<5p CÚ 't]A 't) ppeACGA, 
Mj'or 'r\A ’p U,

Do niéjfr), p) G)5 le é)p -óujpe y)or M5- 
A)lc A)p,

Mo te ceAp5A yeAp a pÁ-ó 1
: 0 2Í]aca)p, )p peApp -oe t)a tt)Ajéppe,

21 cloj-óeAp 5AC ujle bpót); 
pAjArjp Ap cujppeAc )opA"o pólÁp
2I5UP cAbAjp, t)A p-cpo)-6eACA)5e bpdp,
2lrjO)p cu]-du)5 le -do pA)px>u)5e,
Do -6o)l5eAp Ijprje pojpp,
MtiA)p bej-tirtp-D r^op <5 bpót) ’p peACA-ó, 
5o íj5pÁ-*u)$rT)i-o cú pfor tt)<5.

Translation,
O Maid conceived without a stain,

0 Virgin bright and fair,
Come thou within our hearts to reign, 

And grace shall triumph there.

Hail Mary, ever undefiled!
Hail, queen of purity !

Make xhy children chaste and mild, 
And turn their hearts to thee.

Thou art far purer than the snow,
Far brighter than the day,

Thy beauty none on earth can know, 
No tongue of man can say!

0 Mother ! of all mothers best,
That comfort every grief,
In thee the weary find their rest,
And anguished hearts relief.
Thee then for us thy children plead. 
Thy pity we implore;
That we from sin and sorrow freed, 
May love thee more and more.

Anthony O’Hara.
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Mr. O’Callaghan’s Letter and Song.
21 Saoj.

5lACAjtp le lÁp tmj'ceACAjf atj cujp- 
eAt) CU5 AT) 5AO'ÍAl 'CO T)A pCOlAJpjb 6-
5A, re rw, r5Fi°b 'do péjp a "o-cujspjpg 
11* A 'O-GUAjpjtp péjp. Ca 'oócup lÁjxpp 
AjAtt) 5up a -out a b-peAbAp a bej-óeAp 
rjA-O <5 ATTJ 50 Jj-Atp. Jr tpjAp 1)011) beA5* 
A1) A pAt> AJ|t Cejrc t)A T)-éjfieAt)1), 5AT) 
A 'OUl pjOp m TJAp PA at) b6Appjo5Ap 
UjcjpeAc. Ó ’T) Ia cujpeAt> copdjT) a)ji 
A CeAT)T) GA reAU -o’A t)eUT]At) )r pujl 'o’ 
A «dpCAt) )T) 5AC flAT)T) Oe’p T>ÓIT)AT) A b- 
ru)t CU1T)ACC AJCJ.

Jr 50 tp<5p njóp JT) éjpjpp, cfji 
Ap t1*5TlA'6, )r 'T'éj'ojfi a pÁí), 7 )*jt) 50 
PjpjppeAc, T)A)1 ÁpTmjS ri A jug ) pjAtr 
TT)A)l CÓTTJApA COrA)T)C A))IT)A TTJ)U]ÚT) ACA 
rAO) T)A CÚ)lATt). Jr ”0(5)5 t)OTT) 50 O-CU5-
at)t) re r^rAin tpóp t>j ja-d a pcapaí> )r 
A TÓPJOp (5 bljAtAJp 50 bl)At)A)T). Nj' l 
ac reAl jeÁpji^ó bj tja ppjopújp Ij'opcA 
te pAjApcAjb f le cfp5pÁc, 7 le plúppA
ttJPAjb, 5AT) CUJp 5AT) CUjr AC AÚJÁJp 5pA"6 
pAOJppeACC A 'O-Gj'p réjT).

DubAJpe éATT)OT)t) 2tbÚpCA IÁ ”DA pAjb 
re, VA 5C|tU)TJT)0C TJA "OJAbAjl jp TT)AUtI)5- 
ne A b-rfop JACCAJP JOppAJpp jp CÓlTJAJp- 
le le tja céjle, pjop b’ fréj-Djp leo Aop 
'olfteAii) a cup Ajp but) pj'op njeApA ’pÁ 
ACÁ or CJOTJT) PA p-éjpeAppAjb lejr PA 
ceu'DCAjb bljA-óAp. ’Nuajp a bjtjTp-ré 
)prA p-UAJ5peAp JP5PACAC Ijotp, rtpuAjp. 
eA-6 Ajp ApAcup )P Apr05 Tpo CAjp^oe vf-

cujpjtp ipo 5UJ-Ó’ cutp Dé rlAjpce fpAjc 
)r rAOSAl rA”0A A bpOppAt A)P PÁppell 
)r Ajp PA cpéjp rjp A_CA COP5PATP lejp.

DubpAr 50 ttjjtjjc, 7 'Oejpjtp Apfr é, Ap 
G-uAc"0ApÁp po Ap u-Jotí'OApÁp po ce b’ 
é ”oujpe CU5AP cop5pAip po cAbAjp -oo’p 
Acipje ipAltujSce. le bpjACAp po le 
5Pjofp, pj rju a lejcjo) yjtj vo -óujpe 
UAJli) rÁSAjl CAP éjr A bA)r ) 'O-CAIaitJ 
beAppu)5ce pA Ij-éjpeApp.

D) Ap 5aoc jp )Ap )r Ap rcojpTp ’5 ejpj5e 
Jr Ap lop5 ) b05A A)p bÁpppA 'o-copp,
Jr tpo púp ) lUArCA b-pA'O 6 PA TpAJTpjp, 
21 cpojtie 50 bUApéA PÁ5AJPC A CUAp.

2IJo lijfle rUp leAG, a cpoj-ée pA pÁ)pce

Jr ombAé Ap rseul é. jr tpe Ijoip péjp 
Jp UAJSpeAr SleAppA PA rcAjl PA 5-cpAp 

S^Ar,
QAp bp)5 JP Tpo CpAnjA CUTP PJC po léjtp 

SUp 50 "o-cejS cú ó cfp xie fjppeAp,
2lTpeArs ”oo SAolGAjb gá b-pAn ó bpdp,

nnc ’r ceol App JP pupplj Ajp bop-o atj, 
S pÁjlce ,p pjaI ponjAG cutp tpo fLxjpc- 

e -d’<51.

21 Gjbljp njj'p -teAp. tpA bejteApp cú 
'Cjtjr,

5eAllAjtp dtp’ cpojtie oujg 50 tp-bejtj-o- 
pe buAp,

Do cu5 tpe seAp -oujg gap njpAjb pA >j. 
ejpeApp,

CÁ tpo cpojte t>'a peubAt jp tpo co-oIa
3Ap pÚAp!

GOD SAVE IRELAND.
Air—“Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys are march, 

ing.”

High upon the gallows tree 
Stood the noble-hearted three,

By the vengeful tyrant stricken in their bloom, 
Bat they met him face to face 
With the courageof their race,

And they went with souls undaunted to their doom 
“God save Ireland!” said the heroes;
“God save Deland!” said they all/
“Whether on the scaffold high 
“Or on the battlefield We die,

“Oh, what matter, when for Erin dear we fall/"

Girt around with cruel foes,
Still the spirit proudly rose,

For they thought of hearts that loved them far and 
near;

Of the millions true and brave 
O’er the ocean’s swelling wave,

And the friends in Holy Ireland ever dear 
“God save IrelandV’ said they proudly 
4‘God save Ireland/*’ said they all;
“Whether on the scaffold high,” &c.

Climbed they up the rugged stair,
Rung their voices out in prayer,

Ihen with England’s fatal cord around them cast 
Close beneath the gallows tree,
Kissed liked brothers lovingly,

True to home and faith and freedom to the last 
“G >d save Ireland!” prayed they loudly,
“God save Ireland!” said they all:
“Whether on the scaffold high.”
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Never till the latest day 
Shall the memory pass away 

Of the gallant lives thus given for our land;
But on the cause must go,
Amidst joy, or weal, or woe,

Till weVe made our isle a nation free and grand. 
“God save Ireland!” say we proudly;
“God save Ireland!” say we all,
“Whether on the scaffold high,” &o.

Translation.

Ó)2l, S210R éjjte.

50 IjÁpT» A]ft CftAtft] T)A CflOfCO
SeAf cpjúp if a 5-cjtofcce cpeupA,

Le njAflff AjpcjS’ppujf* Ioga jp a tpblÁc, 
2ic le r©AftArt) tacc a s-cjppeAt, 
CuAf'Df'O AjAfí) A)ft A^Af-t) 1)A COJppe, 

’S le cjiojtice cpeupA cun) a t)/oái) -00 
CUAJ'ÓJ'D.

‘-Ó)A rAOft é)Jie l” -Defft T)A lAOCftA 
‘‘Oja rAOft é)fte!” -oefft 5AC Aot)!
* 2t)Á eu5rAtt)0)’o Yat) Áft 
Wo A)ft AT) 5-CftO)C 50 Ij-Afl'D,

Jr cuttja <5jft A)ft fot) é)fte tÁSnjAft bÁr-’

5]* l® pÁnjAj-D ceAtjcA ’pjAbAjl,
D’ é)ft)5 A rP)OftA-D TUAr 5At) GpUAjll, 

Ó]fl T«lUA)t) A)ft CpOjtCjb VO SftAti’ JA'O
rojr ir riAft;

Oe TjA n))U)tit] rjoft ir cpeut)
ÓAfl AT) IFAJflje CÁU ) 5-CJAT],

’S tja cpojtce jt) éjftjtjTj pAorpcA coj-óce
■DAO ft.

‘*ÓJA rAOft éjfte!” 'oejpj-o 50 bpó’D,ipu)l, 
“Ó)A rAop Cjfte!” -oejft 5AC Aot);
2I)Á eusrAnjoj-D rAtj Áft.” &c.

SflApAJ-D AT) rej'ft® COpAC rUAr,
Ir 5u)-6]-o rojfijTjG 0 D)a ’t)uAr,

)x le ceu'o-rt)ApbcA SAcpAp opcA c©App, 
WjAp -OO CO)r T)A cpojce—-(cpApp), 
PoseA'OAp TTJAp bpÁJGpe )Ot)ft)U)T)T)

Fjop x>o ceAC, "co cpej'oeArt), ’r 'do 
fAojppe cof'cc’.

“Oja rAop é)pe 1” Juj-ij-o 50 jldftAC ; 
“Ója rAop 0)pe 1” Tiejp 5AC aotj :
21)A eU5pATT)0J-0 ’rAt) Áp.” &C-

21 cojtice A5ur 50 xieo 
CoT)5b(3cu)5eAp at) cu) rn T) © beo,

2ljp tja cpojtice cpeutjrtjAp’ cAbpcA cunj
, A -D-cfp;

2lc PAÓPA)* AT) Cíijr Ajp AjAjt),

tÁp rd^, 1)0 rent), po caoj-6,
50 TT)bé)'D Ap p-0)leAp ’pA pAjrjup TAOp 

aY tpóp.
“Ó)A rAop éjpe I" -oeipj-o 50 bpó'oipujl, 
“0)A rAop éjpe 1” -oeipfo 5ac Aot] ; 
21|a eusrATpoj-o YAP Ap,” &c.

CU2I] )W5)M Uj SÚJLjOSálJN,

21 cújlrjop CÁ)t> fpÁplA 
Wa 5'C) att) c-rlftt) ip-bujtie,

Ó Dúp pA Tp-t»ApC AbAJpp,
21)Ap A pjApCAOJ Ap frfopj 

)r cú ipo spÁ-D a 5 CÁ)leAfp,
2i5up riArpuiSiTti "oíoc,

2lp púp leAC pAjpc pÁjpce 
ó CjAppujte Ap 5PJPP ?

21. lejpb bA éA)r "oo flA'o 
Wa ro)lre ó ’p p-5pé)p,

Ma GAbAjp "do feApc 'o’Aop peAÓ, 
2icc 'DAip-pA ré)p;

Sjpp a 5-ceAp5Al 50 5IAP
21 ip-beApGA)b rinreAp 5aoí>aI; 

’S P) GApA)t)e Ap bpAG
21 3-ceApc n)A pjUceAp é,

2l)o SpATD-rA "00 éújlrjopp 
2t)ú)pce, ipÁplA, féjip i 

2t)o 5pÁ*-rA "oo fjúbAl,
Wac bpúSApp 50 bpÁc Ap peup ; 

2t)o 5pÁ-ó-rA vo cúl
Ca búclAé, pAjppeAC, péj'ó,

)r tpo 'DJAp-§pA/Ó GÚ
21)Ap fú)l GÚ pAjAjl 'DOtp réjt).

Irauslated for the Gael, by Mxohaeij Cavanagh.
To 0‘áallivfln‘s Daughter.

Oh, sunny haired beauty,
Whose long tresses -hiue,

From White-sailed-Bear- Haven—
Where flowed the rich wine!

‘Tis yon‘re my beloved one,
Oh, will you write 

Your fate with a youngster 
From “Kerry the Bright?’*

For brighter your smile is 
Than sunbeam or sea,

Give not your affection 
Te any but me.

When wed like our fathers 
1*11 shield you from harm,

(“Thin blankets when doubled 
Become the more warm.”)
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I love jour gold tresses, 
That gracefully twine,

In soft silken ringlets,
So glossy and finei 

I love your small footprints, 
S > light on the lee 

But dearer 1*11 love you 
When mine you will be.

•‘TO THE MEMORY OF
JOHN McAHALE.

ARCHBISHOP OF TUAM,
PRIEST, PATRIOT, AND POET. 

FOREMOST LOVER OF Hid COUNTRY AND 
HER LANGUAGE,

THIS MEMORIAL TO THE NAME OF 
ST. PATRICK

13 RELIGIOUSLY DEDICATED.”
Such are the terms in which the Rev. John No- 

lan O.D.C. Hon. Sec. Gaelic Union of Dublin, an
nounces his St. Patrick's Prayer Book a copy of 
which now lies before usj This prayer-book is 
Irish-English—Irish on one side and tin- transla
tion in English on the other; it is bound in green 
and gold. The type is clear and bold, and, taking 
it all together, is a very neat little volume. No 
Irishman or woman should be without a copy of it. 
We prophesy far it a large circulation. The price 
of it is one shilling and six pence Sterling, and 
may be sold in this country for about sixty cents. 
We are making arrangements by which every Dol
lar subscriber to the Gael, will be presented with 
a complimentary copy of this prayer book.

210ND21CD LI21 52ieDJL5e,
Lejr At) 5-CpAOjbjt) 2lojbjt)t).

’Sj' 21oi)-daóc tjA 5Aet>]l5e a cujlleAr At)
SWjm

D’2l0t)-DACC tjA 5Ae-6)l3e 30 pAb ot)<5j)i, 
Do f AOpCU)$ 50 lÁJ'OJp. A’p x>’ ojbp)5 50 

tt)<5)t
óutt) At) leAbAjpjt) beA5 peo -do cujji <5p 

A]i 5-cc5frjA)ti.
Le cot)5bÁ)l beo 
Na ceAi)5At) jp pjtje,
DÁ At) leAbAjjtft) po 
2ltjo)p A)p but):
CÁ spÁtb, cÁ -dújI,
CÁ x><5cup l)t)t)-t)e,
NÁ le)5 A) p 5-ctU 
211) spÁ-ó ’p Atj potjtj. 

t)f Atj ^jAe'ójtjs leAc-épÁjTice ’sup tt)úc- 
CA PAO) éeo,

Dob’ )ot)At) a’p tt)Apb f, CA)Uce, leAc-beo 
2lc pÁjlce, ’p pÁjlcc, ’sup pÁ)lce 50 veo 
R0)ú) t)A 'OAO]t))b a feAp )t)p At) tt)-beÁp- 

t)A tt)Ap peo.
Le cojttjeu-o beo 
21 tl $l<5)p )p bjrjtie.
Cu)peA-ó ) 5-cló,
21 p. leAbAjpft):
2l’p tt)Ap ip c<5jp,
Cu)ft)t)eocA)t) pjt]t)-t)e
5o bftÁC At) 5l<5p
2t]<5p, tt))l)p, tt)ft).

NÁ b)-6eAti Aot) p5ojlc, tjo Aot) jnjpeAp 
le pa5a)1,

21 $opc<5cAt Ap 5-cú)p t)o a rr)jUpeAt> Ap 
5-cÁ)l

2lc Foj$po ’sup Capcai)acc cpoite tt)Ap
FÁI;

]p péj-ojp leo 'ou)t)t)e tjo cúj-ceAcc pÁbÁjl. 
^’rcojt)p)5 pop 
ó 5eApi1)A-0 5pÁt)A,
Plú)pft) a’p pop 
Ma "o-ceApsAp bpeÁJ:
2Í)Á cÁtt)U)X) pé)t)
50 'OfleAp, X>Át)A,
Mf cjocpAjtb leut)
U)pp) t)o cpÁti

THE GAELIC UNION.
By “Craoibhin Aoibhin.”

Translation by Michael Cavanagb.
Air—arryowen.99

‘Tis the Gaelic Union that merits our praise,
To the Gaelic Union be Honor‘s bright lays;_
By Wisdom‘s and Labor‘s united essays,
This bright little Journal before us it lays-.

To keep alive 
Earth *s oldest tongue,

This book will strive,
With purpose true;

For our delight 
To life it sprung,

Long may its sight,
Our joy renew;

The Gaelic language half crushed seemed dying, 
Through gloomy mists fast to obliTion ‘twas hissing 
But welcome, trice over, to those, who defy ing, 
Grim fate“man thegap and fche“old flag’’keep fly 

To keep alive 
Our language bland,

And make it thrive,
This book appears,

And if we aid,
With heart and hand,

‘Twill never fade 
Through future years,
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Let no disputations excite foes* derision,
Or mar our good cause by fomenting division, 
By Patience, by Friendship, and firm decision, 
May true men their object attain with precision. 

And keep in bloom,
Their brightest rose,

And save from doom 
Their tongue sublime'.

If, bold and true,
Oar ranks we close,

We ne'er shall rue 
The coming time.

THIRD YEAR;

On entering this, its third year, the Gael greets 
its friends, the friends of Ireland’s ancient autono
my, with a glowing heart, and with sanguine anti
cipations for the not far-distant and complete res
toration of Ireland’s rights. These are no chimer
ical anticipations. They are the natural conse
quents of the spirit of nationalism evoked by the 
resuscitation of the Language—the Alpha and the 
Omega of nationalism. When, ten years ago, the 
movement for the Preservation of the Irish Lang
uage was initiated peoplegave an incredulous smile 
at the to them) simplicity, nay “ignorance”! of 
those who were engaged in it, believing that the 
existence of an Irish Language, properly so called 
was a mere chimera. It is inconceivable to what 
an extent this idea pervaded the Irish people. 
They seemed to be wholly oblivious of aught but 
that which was forced down the throats of their 
ancestry at the point of the bayonet.

What a change of sentiment the past decade has 
compassed \ Speak to those persons today concern
ing the cultivation of the language and they will 
say that every one should be able to speak his 
country’s language/ The tables are completely 
turned. Iustead of shaking their heads at the 
“simplicity” or “ignorance” of those working in 
the Iri'h Language cause they hang their heads in 
shame and acknowledge t'ieir “ignorance”. (We 
do not consider this hanging of the head a sign of 
ignorance. On the contrary, we consider it a sign 
of enlightenment, because no one is ignorant who 
perceives his shortcomings.) This is a grand con
dition of affairs. What has brought it about ? 
Why the publicity which the movement has receiv
ed, and the evidence which it has placed before the 
world of its reality—the language itself.

Not only has the Irish Language movement in
fused a spirit of independence and national pride 
into the peop 9 at home but it has permeated the 
Irish element all over the world. The Irish peo
ple can no longer be driven like sheep to the 
slaughter at the beck of the boss. They are be
ing educated into a conception of their social rights 
as an ancient, enlightened people.

To those who would object to the claims of the 
Language movement in compassing this desirable
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result we would say, who ever thought of making 
an egg stand on its end until Columbus showed 
how it could be done.

Persevere then, friends of Irish antonomy. Give 
a strong pull, and a pull together and the advent 
of the freedom of your country is only a matter of 
short duration. When you succeed in infusing a 
truly national spirit into the mass of your country
men your work is done, and there is no means so 
effectual in accomplishing it as the circulation of 
Irish literature.

About 100,000 copies of the Gael have been dis
tributed through the country since it was issued. 
Let us support also the Dublin Gaelic Journal. It 
is our duty to feed the fountain head. No one will 
miss a trifle. Notwithstanding our efforts to cir
culate the Gael we have become "responsible for 
five copies of the Gaelic Journal yearly, 'lhose 
who would not subsc ibe a penny towards it would 
in a short time let it fly in theatres. &c 
We would pay twice the cost for the gratification 
of having a journal published in the national Lan
guage in the national capital of our country if we 
were never to read it, see the prestige such pub
lications give us, as a people.

We would here remind our old subscribers that 
the price of the Gael is to them sixty cents a year, 
as heretofore. It will never be raised on them 
while we live to direct it. The work which they 
have done is too sacred to be forgotten. We have 
elsewhere noted the reason which impelled us to 
raise its price to the figure at which the first num
ber was published. A 1 that the Gael brings in 
will be devoted to its circulation, ar;d we take 
greater pleasure in circulating it flianin any other 
gratification which means could impart. Had we 
the means a copy of it would be in the hands of 
every Irishman and Irishwoman in America.

A widower with one boy married a widow who 
had children by her former marriage. The boy 
was made the drudge of the second family, the 
stepmother permitting her own children to remain 
at ease while he should run of all the errands. 
This state of things became so established, that 
not only the stepmother but her children used to 
order him about “at the point of the finger.

However it so happened tnat the stepmother 
died, and the very night of her wake one of her sons 
ordered the boy about, as usual, but the boy smart
ing under the sense of injustice to which he had 
been snbjected, and viewing the change in the 
household, broke out,—
“ )x 5eÁw ej'ojft )i)0]u a^ux a t)Ae,
215^1 If a b)*eAr At) leut) ceAcc;
Cu-la, a 5joUa. a cujjt attjac 'co njeup, 
Cu)fi túyé)r] t)A seAtAt) A^ceAC atjocg”

The GAEL for a year and Father Nolan's 
lrish-English Prayer Book for fp
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F&JLCe Uj CON21JLL OO’N G-SR210- 
tmjte, -— _
Le

2Xot> 2XJac OorrjijujXX.
2lifi t]A SspjobAt) a nj-OeuX-AG-peAp- 

FA]D>e, A. D., 1845.

2l]fi rrjAj-Djn LÁ X^eAXcAjtje, Ajp GuXAjijb
V Áp-OAJtJ,

CuaXa ttjé cÁfilAC pXéjpjujp;
rip ’r m* A5 cpu)í)T]ju5’t> > sac pag, 
0 0<5]pce 50 Xj-áXp-o tjtjn-eA'OAUi-

5AC Ó5ATJAC tfieAjA A5 peubAt) t]A b-p.Al 
)r 1JA CA)lfri1t> AXujtjtj sleurcA :

’S ítja cftej-oceAti ttjo pseul-pA fpujJjt)
tJA 5<\pGA

5ac ojieAt) ’r ajg paoj ’r tjspéjtj $)X.

°í ri'Ojt ir ClAJfiriS, pjobAJpjt) Y 'OATJGAjt) 
1r 'oponjAj'ó ór ajvd "d’a b-pUorsA-ó ; 

LUXejtjb ’m pA)rojt a spa'd’* tja Xattja, 
’S cejtjceAC j nj-bApp atj c-péjbe. 

'F'uAjnjTjeAc Ytja tj-AXcAjb <5 CopcAj$ 50 
CAceApXj'ij,

Le cejteAbAp Asup pnjAX euUjc.
’S tjfl 'oujrje ó 2Xt>Aírj -oa bpeic’t) atj \a

m>
«AC TTjeApA* sup b’AGpAC atj pao$aX é

Lejp tjtj a CAjíjjs bAbós Ajp cuAjpc 50 
DpOJCeA-D-AG,

’S bA -oejre f tjá X)lAtiTjujD> ’p 'oejp'Dpe, 
’S TJ]' FJOpAC 'OAtT) pA* CJA ACA ve ÚJTJAjb

2X]útjAb ] 5pAjijTje 2XJaoX f.
OubAjpc rí <5r Ap-o Xeo, cujpj-ó-pA pAjXce 

Rojiitje le pXatjujS 5Aot>AXujb;
’S tpA cujDJseAijTj rjb’AjceATjGAjp -DejIT)* 

]T) tja pseuXcA,
50 'd-gjocpaj'd ’T) Conj--DA]t 50 1)-6]pjp

La 5OJP1-0 At] rpAp 50 -O-CAJPJC PA TTJAlpA 
2I)Aiée Cpfc-RAjl a p-éjppeACG,

’S but) trjóp Ap C-At>bAp pcpAjce 5AC 
cpjc-peAp -ce’p rjAji-túíj,

^5 IfotjAt) Xe blác tja pséjrrje.
Ó CotJAjlljp A lAp, 'x 6 LpjAJp Ajp ’lAUJ 

lZl)Ap StjAOjpe as pApuS’-ó ésipc ;
«o ]OpÚA bf Iaj-OJP A5 leASAp pA bpAlAJp 

Le pcojprr) ]p cojppeAc At)ApcA-

CuaIa trje sa^ At)bAl rtjAp 5uppA]t xja 
lAfpAC,

CopApp ]r pAplAt) peulGA)t).
2lp cejleAbAjp -DO Ájpjt> bf Ajse t^uaJ

f’ApGAJp,
215 r&mm 50 ii-Ápx» rt)A rpeupAjt». 

Mfl -DUJpe 6 álpAp 50 CApATJ-Ap-pAGA]G> 
«AC TD-CAJP1C -DOp ÁJt -DA -DeASpAt),

2ls cup TtijU]út) >-A]lce popiie luce a
rXÁpujS.

50 DeAlSAp pA UJApC PPA p-euÓ’DA.

«1 cpe]W]T)tl 50 sup be po ’p CAp, 
50 b-rAóujt) ttjo VA fú]l pé]p é,

2I)up f AOjl Ttje sup SpAJppAJS A GJOCFAt) 
le GApCAjl’

2lsup beUpAt» <5 Ap pAITJAJ'O rAOp FJtJT), 
2lc Apojr GA 1t]e pATGA ’p ttJO n)U)t))$)t] 

pó lÁ]GJp,
2lr rseAlAp Ap Up ceApc ^AotAjl

5Uir;
Curt) CUJ-DUJ5 )X) sac 5AbA-ó lejp Ap pjo$.

pujt) SAp CAp,
5o 5-cUoit>Fit> ré pAit]A]'D éjpe.

2lc TUA clujppceAp At] caps ro 1 Sac- 
FApU]t> tpAp GAplujS, 

t>é]t) riAt) 50 cpAjtce buA]t:eApcA. 
2IJa ceAr-oujceApp uaga pApujp ceApp-

A)V PJAX) CpAb,
Le ’p cpoóAt) )t) 5AC AJG PA tpéAplAlS. 

]t] rm qocpAit) Ap bAp 50 l)-ObApp ]t) A 
t]-VA]\,

2t)Ap GA1PJC AP plA)5 Ajp IjepOG),
t>é)t) uAjrleJpir-RAil 50 cjpce i sCo-t)Ajl 

]r béjt) at) 'léjs-'F'Ajl a béjcpeAt).
éjr-DjS. A bÁ)px>, Xe’p tt)]At) A bejG GpACC, 

2X)P A)r-0)5 pÓ-bpeAjA PA p5AOt)Xuib 
’SpA Xe)5)5 rA Xap $Ap a pspfofrjA cup 

<5p AP'D,
21 'DGeApSA ft]ft], bXApGA bup UJACApA. 

)T 5eATtpt uA)b Ap Xa Xe scupcAp saó ptpAX 
ó cojXXce pd-AXu)p, pséjrrjeAc :

Lé)t) éjpe TT)up but) spag Xe tijéj'D se)p 
ir 5PAt>,

)r 'OfbpeOCAp -DA)X TJA 'O-CpéAGAp.
H. Durnen, Taa i alioa, I.a.

The following incident shows with what affect
ion a sister views her brother,—

A woman's father, brother, and husband were 
condemned to death, and it seems that she succeed 
ed in obtaining a pardon for one of them—whom" 
soever she should name. Being asked which sh« 
replied— ’ °

$eAbFAjt)T) peAp a -D-cott),
CUS tt]' AGAJp GOtJp X>’A AO)p ; 
CuAjt) TT)0 IT)AGAJp <5 ÓXApp 

If tlffc-rUjSjtJt) AOp "D©ApbpAGA)p COjtide.
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Oaeof the most successful entertainments which 
we have yet seeu in connection with the Irish Lan
guage movement was given by £he N. Y,P.C.S. at 
their hall 295 Bowery on the evenirg of October 16. 
The fol owing is the programme of the evening, 
and it is only just to say that each of the partici
pants acquitted himself and herself in a most cred
itable manner:—

programme:
V. Overture, . ; Prof. Manohan
2. Address, (In Irish and English) By the Pres.
3. Chorus, (la Irish) “Remember the Glories of

of Brian the Brave”, P. C. Chorus
4. Solo, (In Irish) Mr. Jos. Cromien
5. Clarionet Solo, Mr.C O'H^iFe
6. Solo, (In Irish) Miss Annie O‘Neill
7. Recitation, (In Irish) Mr. P Doody
8. Selections, Of Irish Jigs and Reels Mr. O’Neill
9. Song, In Irish Miss M. Needham
10. Recitation, In English Capt T D Norris
11. Chorus, In English P. Cel. Chorus
12. Recitation, In Irish H n: Dennis Burns
13. Solo, In English Mr. David Dodd
14. Duett, Iu lrisn Misses N. McDonald and M E

Clune
15: Violin Solo, Prof. Manaban
16. 80I0, In Irish, Mr. Jos. Oromien
17. Recitation, In English Miss Downey
18. Chorus, In Irish P. Cel. Chorus
19. Chorus, By the Juveniles of the School
20. Grand Finale, “God Save Ireland.”

The hall was crowded and some had to content 
themselves with standing room in the passages. 
A large number of the Clarendon Hall and the 
Brooklyn societies were present.

Now, notwithstandiLg this fine display it seems 
to us that our N. Y: friends are not doing their 
whole duty towards the Irish L inguage movement. 
There are two large societies in their city, and they 
have notan organ in the liish Language to rep
resent them. Hence we assert that they are not 
doing their whole duty. No movement can be 
prosperous without such an organ. We shall 
speak candidly. It would seem that the manage
ment of the Gael is not all that our New York 
friends would desire. This is made manifest from 
the fact that some time ago we calculated there were 
at least two thousand persons in New York city 
who were actual members of the Irish Language 
societies or in warm sympathy with them. Now, 
only about one fourth of this number patronize or 
support the Gael. Where are the other fifteen 
hundred ? Probably if an organ were gotten up by 
a union of all the New York societies that these fif 
teen hundred who do not care to patronize the Gael 
would come forward and support it. We think our 
friend* show bad taste in not pushing the Gael in 
the absence of a journal of their own. And if they 
so start a journal we promise them all the support j

which lies in the Gael's power. All we care for is 
to see the movement prosper. Pecuniary consid
erations in this matter do not exist with us. We 
would like to see a Gaelic Journal in every towu 
and city in the Union. All who would sincerely 
desire the success of the movement would be of the 
same mirfd. We hope our New York friends will 
consider the matter. We would like a friendly ri- 
va'ry in this regard. We, of course, will do our 
utmost to keep ahead, and let them, if tney can,e- 
clipse us. We throw down the friendly gauntlet 
to them.

REMARKABLE EVENTS. 
(Continued.)

308* The tenth persecution.
313. Constantine favors the Christian Religion. 
$*78. Constantine removes the seat of Empire to 

Constantinople.
400. Bells invented by Bishop Pauline at Con

stantinople.
410. Rome taken and plundered by Alaric King of 

the Goths.
432. St. Patrick preached in Ireland. Died 17th 

Mar. 493, age 124.
605. Bells first used in churches. Clocks and di

als in 613.
622. The Hegria or flight of Mohamet from Mec- 

to Medina.
696. Churches first built in England.
818. Egbert, king of Wessex, unites the Hept

archy of England.
838. The Danes arrive, with 60 ships and tako 

Dublin.
856. i Alfred the Great composes his Body of Laws 
1000. Paper made of cotton rag comes into use. 
1014. Battle of Clontarf, when 12000 Danes were 

killed.
1038. Christ Church, Dublin, built by Sitricus, 

King of the Norsmen,
1066. Battle of Hastings when William beeams 

King d England.
1080 William 1. builds Tower of London to awe 

the English.
1170. Paper made of linen rags.
1172. Henry II. lands at Waterford.
1180. Glass windows first used in England.
1192. Battle of Askelon in which Richd. III. de

feats Saladin the Great.
1210. Courts of Judicature first erected in Ireland. 
1215. King John forced by his barons to sign the 

Magna Charta.
To be Continued.

We see by the Leavenworth, (Kansas) Visitor, 
that the corn crop is in excess of that of last year 
by about 36,000,000 bu. People with a little mon
ey cobped up in our large cities are very foolish 
not to take advantage of the facilities for obtaining 
farms in this fine state.-
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Boone, Iowa, Oct. 20, 1883.
Editor of the Gae:l:

Dear Sir,
I am very much pleased with the last num

ber of the Gael on account of all the fresh corres. 
pondents who appear in it, thanks to “Padruic”.

The correspondence is very creditable to the au
thors, and shows an increased interest in the Irish 
Language Movement

As Mr. Ward remarks, the Irish people should 
be proud to be afforded an opportunity to make a 
combined movement to rescue their language from 
decay.

Aud though the Gael, in my opinion, would bear 
improvement in mauy respects, yet it supplies u 
pivot around which the Irish Language movement 
may be brought to perfection. The cost of the 
Gael should be no barrier to any one who wishes 
well of the resurrection of Gaelic literature. The 
satisfaction at having a journal published in the 
national language is worth five times its cost to 
anyone having a spark of nationality in his veins. 
I would not be without a Gaelic publication for 
five dollars a year. The matter is not between yon 
sir, and the subscribers of the Gael. It is between 
the Irish people all over the world and the pres
ervation of their language. You, sir, are a mera 
accident in this affair. lou have, to be sure, or
ganized and brought the movement to such a state 
that it only now requires a little combined exert
ion on the ps.rt of Irishmen to bring it to perfect
ion. Without an organ to keep the matter before 
the public the movement could never be a success. 
’Tis then the duty of every Irishman to support it

Irishmen should not pause to think whether the 
Gael is worth a dollar or sixty cents, or whether its 
editor is this, that, or the other thing, but they 
should consider it as a source from which may 
spring a tidal wave that will not stop in its course 
until every Irishman and woman knows something 
of the language of their sires.

Enclosed please find $2.60. $1 each from John
Murphy aud Patrick Dunne, (new subscribers,) 
and sixty cents from

Yours in the cause,
P.J. Kelly

A large number of our correspondents who or
ganized classes complain that it is so hard to keep 
them in working order.

From experience we are well aware of the truth 
cf these assertions, Perseverance will overcome 
these seeming difficulties. Four or five energetic 
men in auy city or town are able to keep up any 
movement. But some people get discouraged if 
the meetings are not well attended.

When there were five huudred names on the roll 
books of the Brooklyn society we were at a meet
ing when only six were present/ There are now 
about seven hundred names on the roll, and the av

erage attendance is about forty*. We meet twice 
a week. No one can expect that all who join such 
a society can attend regularly. The occupation 
and mode of living of members must be consider
ed, as must also, the freaks of human nature. 
Some will get dissatisfied with the manner of con
ducting the society and will absent themselves on 
that account; others who think that they cannot 
infuse their own enthusiastic desires into the 
minds of their associates, get disheartened, and ab
sent themselves. Persons undertaking to forward 
any movement must expect to encounter such ob
stacles.

This should not discourage those who think that 
the cultivation of the Irish Language is essential 
to the placing of the Irish people in their proper 
light before the nations.

The Brooklyn Philo Celtic society had not over 
half a dozen of what might be called “workers’* 
when it started the Gael.

THE GAELIC UNION.
The weekly meeting of the Gaelic Union was 

held on last S iturday, at 4 Gardiner’s place Mr. J 
Fleming in the chair. The subjects discussed were
1. A secend report from Mr. O’Mulrenin on the 
present condition of the Irish language in Mayo, 
in which was embodied statements of the interest 
manifested by the Most Rev. Dr. McCormack in 
the work of the Gaelic Union. 2 The decline of 
faith and of public morals, which appears to fol
low in the wake of the decline of the national tongue
3 A communication from Mr. Hartnell, member of 
council, concerning the delay in the publication of 
the annals of Ulster. 4. And the meanings and ap
plications of Irish in general use in the islands off 
the coast of Galway, supplied by the chairman, 
these words not being found in dictionaries. Mr. 
Cusack directed the attention of the council to the 
fact that the report of the Irish Language Congress 
which was held in August, 1882—more than thir
teen months ago—had not yet appeared. The 
council considered that negligence of this kind was 
all the more to be regretted, because the general 
public at the time the congress held its sittings, 
seemed to have much confidence in the gentleman 
who took part in its deliberations. Mr. Cusack 
gave notice that at the next meeting he would pro
pose Mr. T. Sexton, M P, and Mr. W Cullen, Pres
ident of the National Teacher‘s Organization, as 
members of couucil. After transacting routine 
business the couucil adjourned. The general 
monthly meeting will be held on next Saturday, at
4 pm.

Every Irishman should get a copy 
of the Dublin Gaelic Journal, its price 
is only six shillings a year. It and the 
Gael are the only papers published in 
the Irish Language.
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Miss Downey spoke this popular piece 
with excellent effect at the N. Y. Philo Celtic 
reunion on Oct. [6th*

■NÁ CAOJp, A b]i]t]-ceolG(5)fl, pA CAOjp 
co seup, -oeopAc

■Na lÁeée -co bf jp A|t p-ojleÁp pa-d
ó;

MÁ caojp jag, “a GAojpeACA cpeup- 
rrjApA, cpeopAC,’’

■MÁ CAOjtJ JAG, pA SnfOipApCA G’jtp- 
GJo ttJAp ceo.

Mf’l tpAjc Jt] "do caojp eAt>, 51« jj- pÁ- 
GÚpÉA ’GeupAG,

2lcc G]optpu)5 VO fú]le ó teopAjb 
50 bpÁc;

bío TTJA’r “'DUb, IP tpA’p GOlijAJp ttJAp 
Ap oj«ce go bpop-pA,”

CujrppiS 50 -o-cjseApp Ap 5AC ojt>- 
6e Ap IÁ.

51* 5ub lOtpA'O G’A pÁ]p-D]b -do CAjll 
Ap p-Gjl-rpACAJp,

te bÁp GÁ pfop tpeApA ’PA bAGAt 
50 rpdp;

2l’p 51* 5° b-pujl A ClApp pC Ape A A 
b-pAG d P-A Iagajp,

Da PÁ56A pdp UoepA tpAjc’, epeup- 
ipAp’, 50 leop,

2I5UP lA-DpAp CÁ pCApCA ’PP 5AC ÁJG 
A1P Ap 5-cpujppe,

2I)a’p pA-DA CÁJG ’pojp d P-A G-GJ> 
GAp Ap c-j-ajI:

DÁ tpjAp ip 5AC cpojte, A5up peApc 
A15 5AC Gujppe,

te bujlle go GAbAjpc ajji fop éjp- 
eApp 50 pd]U.

’Nuaip c)ocpA]« Ap IÁ pip pj G<5)$ 
Ijorp 50 ip-bej« gu

pAOJ 'bpdp, po PAO] pjAp, po 'DO 
«eopA A15 pjV ;

’5ur CpÁ pejcpjp -do Gfp, A’p 5AC CA- 
CA)P pAOJ pAOJppe,

21p pejlb Ap pÁtpA]-D, pf but) rpAjc 
teAG Ap C)ll

Oip tpeApAjrp 50 tp-bejt) cú AJ5 sleup- 
a« ”00 epujee,

2l’p AJ5 pjprp le pAop-Jut GiO Ab* 
pÁp 30 Ij-ÁpG;

’5ur PÍ béjt) GÚ A)5 CAOjpeAt), ACC 
A)5 tpotAt) PA lAeceAt)

Do bf A5AJPP IP UAJP P)P, A Ppiop.
TA t)& nj-DÁft'o I

Miniig Oi The IcUh 0>ist.

Mo Anam do dhiay but there it is,
The dawn on the hills of Ireland,
(:rod‘s angels lifting the night‘sblack veil. 
From the fair sweet face of my sireland, 
O Iceland isn't grand you look,
Like a bride in her rich adorning
And with all the pent up love of my heart,
I bid you the top o' the morning.
Thus one short hour pays lavishly back 
For many a year of mourning, 
f‘d almost veuture another flight,
There‘s so much joy in returning— 
Watching out for the hallowed shore 
All other attractions scorning,
O Ireland don't you hear me shout,
I bid you the top o, the morning.
Ho ho! upon Cleena*s shelving straud.
The surges are grandly beating,
And Kerry is pushing her headlands out 
To give us the kindly greeting.
Into the shore the sea birds fly 
On pinions that know no drooping 
And out from the cliffs with welcwmes charged 
A million of waves come trooping.
O, kindly, generous Irish laud,
So real aud fair and loving,
No wonder the wandering Celt should think 
Aud dream of you in his roving,
The alien home may have gems and gold— 
Shadows may never have gloomed it 
But the heart will sigh for the absent land, 
Where the love-light first illumed it
And dosen't old Cove look charming there, 
Watching the waves' in motion,
Leaning her back up agaiust the hills,
And the tips of her toes in the ocean?
I wonder 1 dont hear Shandon’s bells,
Ah/ mayby their chiming‘s over 
For it's many a year since I began 
The life of a western rover.
For thirty summers, a 8tor mo chroidhe 
Those hills I now feast my eyes on,
Ne'er met my vision, tave when thou rose 
O'er Memory's dim horizon.
E*en so 'twas grand and fair they seemed 
In the landscape spread before me,
But dreams are dreams aud my eyes would ope 
To see Texas' sky still o'er me.
Ah! often upon the Texan plains,
When the day and the chase were over,
My thoughts would fly o'er the weary wave, 
Aud around this coast-line hover.
Aud a prayer would rise, that some future day 
All dangers and doubtings scorning,
Td help to win for my native land 
The light of young liberty‘s morning.
How fuller and truer the shore-line shows 
Was ever a scene so splendid ?
I feel the breath of the Munster breeze,
Thank God that my.exile's ended.
Old scenes, old songs, old friends again,
The vale and the col I was born in,
Oh, /reland, up from my heart of hear ts,
I bid you the top o' the mornin'.
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THE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS.

Ark.—P. B. Scanlon, J. O Brien, T. Murphy.
Arizona—J. H. 0‘Neill, P. Me Closky.
Conn. —J; Kennelly, F. McKernan, H. Norris, 

M. Conway, G. B. Preston, P. Duggan.
Dakota,—P. Claneey.
III.—Miss M. Veale, D. P. Cahill.
Mass.—J. Barry, P. A. Whelan, J.Walsh, P. 

Brady.
Mich:—D Tindall, J. Lewis, P. Lowry.
New York. — Wm A. Flynn (2), H. Logue, J* 

Hocke.
N. J.—J. Delaney. J: Purcell.
Ohio,— M, J Collins, P. O'Donnell, T, Donovan

J. Flood.
Pa.— P; M, Walsh, and per Mr. McEniry, Mrs 

Fox, Misses Lotta Sheridan, M. Murphy, Me Sor 
ley, 0‘Leary, Mr. Eugene 0‘Loughnane, W 
Molloy.

Tenn—M. Ginley, T. Watson, P. Hally.
Wis.—D. Warde, L. Daley, M.Hunt.
Mo;—J. Sullivan, T. Hughes, P.Linskey.'
Canada—E. Lynch, (Friend Lynch, We shalj 

attend to your suggestion! Thanks;]
Patrick Callaghan, J: Higgins;

Philadelphia, Pa. Oet. 29, 1883.
Editor Gael,

Dear Sir
lrou will please find enclosed P.O. order for 

£6.60, subscriptions of members or our Irish school 
here for your valuable paper, names and amount 
of subscription as follows, Mrs. Fox, £1,00, xMiss L 
Sheridan$l, Miss M Murphy 50c., Miss McSorley, 
(second subscription),$1. Miss 0‘Leary, for this 
year and last, $1.60, Eugene 0‘Loughnane 50c., 
Wm. Moloy £1.

1 uish you to make a note of the date of this let
ter so as to be able to tell the exaci length of time 
it takes our school to procure three hundred (300) 
subscribers for the Gael, and I trust you will pub
lish this in its columns to keep us in mind of the 
promise we make, for we are determined to work 
unceasingly until the promised number of sub
scribers is procured. We wish also through it to 
return our sincere thanks to the 0‘Neill brothers, 
(Bogerand Michael), to Messrs. McFadden, Nairy 
and Connolly for having kept the school together 
when it had no others to assist it and under cir
cumstances that have the effect of compelling men 
less patriotic to give up in despair. We desire, too 
to thank the ladies here named, as well as Miss J 
Hall and Mrs. McDermott wife of that sterling pa
triot James McDermott,(Blac ; Jim) for their suc
cessful efforts in our behalf. Nothing ever prevents 
them from attending our meetings, and the last 
named lady not only attends but takes care to have 
her children attend also. Our numbers are rapid
ly increasing and that our scholars are fast acquir
ing a knowledge of the Irish Language will be seen

by the list of subscribers you will soon receive from 
our school.

As ever yours,
Thos. McEniry.

Dunkirk, N.Y. Oct. 24, 1883.
M.J. Logan Esq.

Dear Sir;
Enclosed please find “Postal Note” for one 

dollar—subscription for Vol. 3 of the Gael,
Congratulating with you on the satisfaction 

which your success, so far, seems to afford you. 
Trusting that you may have ail the success which 
an effort made in the right direction deserves to 
have,

believe me 
yours respectfully 
Matthias Brown, C.P.

New Books Received—C< pi^s U. S. Salary 
List and Civil Service Rules. Our many read
ers will welcome the solid information contained in 
the 160 pages of this recently-issued book. It is 
prepared by Henry N. Copp, a lawyer of Washing
ton, D. C. All the Government salaries are given 
from President Arthur’s i; 53,000 to postmasters 
with $500, officials of the Treasury, Interior, War 
and Navy Departments, Custom Houses, post offi
ces, and fully 20,000 federal offices arranged by 
States and Territories. Specimen examination 
questions for admittance to the Civil Service 
throughout the country are added. The price of 
the book is only 35 cents.

Every young man and woman who has not deci
ded upon a calling in life needs this publication. 
The government offers lucrative and honorable 
employment. Every citizen who expects his Sen
ator or Representative to offer him a government 
posi ion, by possessing this manual cau decide at 
once whether to accept or decline the offer. It 
may save candidates from declining fat offices 
through wrong information. Should the Demo
cratic party carry the next Presidential election, 
every Democrat in the country would want this 
book without a doubt.

Politicians alone have heretofore held this know
ledge. The people now have a chauoe to learn in
to whose pockets tbeir money goes, and how the 
nation’s income is expended.

We have received a copy of the Continental 
Magazine, a 32 page monthly full of very interest
ing reading matter, stories, anecdote?&3., fully up 
to the current literature of the day, published bv 
A.C. Meyer &c., Baltimore, Md., price, 50 c^nts a 
ye> r. We shul s*nd this inter» sti* g journal to 
every Dollar subscriber ol the Gael if they pre
fer it to the other books elsewhere mentioned.



JOHN HORE SANG,
Translated by Michael Kavanagh.

The original appeared in former No. of the Gael.

In praise of Charle MacDonnell of Kilkee 
A banquet prepare for Dromoland's youDg heir, 

Sir Edward, and “Burton of laces”,
The Hickham's I think—if they’re given to drink, 

Will find themselves in their right places. 
MacDonnel will meet them and cordially greet them 

Tbe while the great sport they're awaiting— 
The chase of tbe deer that has ruined our bore, 

And our gardens* choice produce been eating.
On slender limbed steed, see the graceful chief lead 

Who came to us over the water,
Over hillside and brake till the hounds they oertake 

Before the great stag they could slaughter, 
Thereat of them were seven miles in his rear, 

Astray in the moors and wild highlands,
A wager 1*11 hold, this hunter so bolb 

Can never be matched in both islands.
My friend before all men of Monster's most tall men 

MacDonnell that hero attractive,
His bountiful hand scatters gold through the land, 

He's beautiful, polished' and active,
At court in his chair, with well-powdered hair,

The foreign curs whine as if undone,
While Munster men pray, as they bow to his sway 

“God send him safe over from London !”

Rise Fidlim's descendants, and George's dependents 
With Joseph set bonfires ablazing,

And soon ye shall dine, and of good Spanish wine 
And beer swig a quarturn amazing;

There seated in state our fun shall be great,
We‘11 drink to MacDonnell the glorious 

Voung chief of Kilkee by the smooth stranded sea, 
With bumpers and cheering uproarious.

IRISH BOOKS &

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly’s Irish-English Dictionary, ............$6.60
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish.............. 1.00

“ College Irish Grammar.............. 1.00
... THE BULL “ INEFFAI IL1N" in four

Languages, Latin, Irish, &c...............$1.00
... GALLAGHER'S SERMONS ....... 3.00

Foley's Eng. Irish Dictionary ..................
Bourke's Life of McHale ...................... 1.00
Molloy's Irish Grammar ....................... 1.50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn ; Dr. Keating's History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with New Trans, 
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for tbe use of
schools. Book I. Part I- ...............................00
Joyce's School Irish Grammar....................... ..
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism .................. .25

Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third, .25 
Iish Head-line Copy Book ...................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book .......... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby...................50
Vale of Avoca Songster............................. 25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

There is considerable delay in getting these 
books from Dublin owing sometimes to their 
scarcity there and to the negligence of the Cus
tom-house officials here.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE AND TO TRADE.

50 Farms in Florida, situated in Volusia, Or. 
ange, Brevard, Putnam, and Clay counties:— 
orange growing farms, with rich hammock land. 
Farms in Long, I. Mich., N: Y., Pa. and Va. 
HOUSES/—Over a hundred houses, in all parts 
of the city to select from, from $1,000 to $30,000 
LOTS—in parcels or singly, from $75 up.

Both parties to a trade will pay commission.

RATES of COMMISSION.—

Letting & Collecting .................. 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the Consideration
exceeds *2.500....................................... 1 per cent.
Country Property...................... 2.50 '• “
Southern & Western Property..........  5 «« “

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25 • 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

I want an offer for Two choice 
Building LOTS, situate at ANN- 
ADALE, Staten Island. Both to
gether 50 x 100 feet; the location 
is beautiful for a family Residence. 
Will he sold cheap.

M. J. Logan, 
814 Pacific st • Brooklyn.

«^Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS 
Loans Negotiated.



C R O M I E N !
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets,

IS TIIB
GROCER of the DAY

IN
Teas Coffees & Spices,

Competition is laid low 
Honest Tradirg in Groceries stiictly attended to 

and Cheap John Crockery despised, 
CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore aud Hudson Sts, 

And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

JAMES PLUNKET,
Manufacturer of Fine 

HAVANA & DOMESTIC

SEGARS
For the Trade.

22 BOWERY, N, Y.
Country Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to $21.
For Tickets Ac. apply to 

The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., 31 & 33 Broad
way, New York.

EDWARD COONEY.
MATTRESSES & BEDDING,

Wholesale and etail

94 & 100 MYRTLE Av., near BRIDGE St,
BROOKLYN.

PATRICK M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER,
687 FIFTH AVENUE.

M. DEELY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

316 Gold St.
Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

T. F. WYNNE,Dealer ia Metals, Cotton and 
Woolen Rags, Nos. 13 & 15 Columbia st.

D. GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fiuits &e. ,

35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Square,
BROOLYN.

PATRIOK O'FARRELL, 
Deal.r in

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,

BEDDING &c., 
267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St., New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

P. RAFTER,
WHEELWRIGHT & BLACKSMITH,

29 CARROLL St. BROOKLYN.

JOSEPH O'CONNOR,
ST AIRBUILDER,

27 Conti St. Mobile, Ala.
Stairs with Rail, Newal Bannister, everything 

Ready for putting up or for Shipping Accord 
ing to any Design or Plan.

Give me a Chance.

JOHN TAYLOR,
68 & 70 Court Street, Brooklyn, 

AGENT For

ANCHOR STEAMSHIP CO.
Passages at lowest rates to and from any Sea 

port and Railway Station in Ireland.
Prepaid Steerage Ticket from Liverpool, 

Qaeenstown, Glasgow, Londonderry or Belfast 
$21.

Money Orders on Ireland payable at any Bank 
free of charge, at lowest rates.

FELIX McCOSKER & SON,
PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIA- 

TURES.
8®°" All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis' St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

RICHARD O FLYNN,
DEALER in NEW and SECOND HAND 

SCHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,
244 Front st. V ORCESTER, MASS.

Those that would he posted on mat- 
t rs relating to the West ol Ireland 
will get the Tuam News.


